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Angiogrephy remains the reference staodard for the diagno- 

sis and treatment of intravascular pathology associated with 
athemsclemtic coronary artery disease. Catheter-based 
treatments such as balloon angioplasty, atherectomy and 
intmxwonary tbmmbolysis are heavily dependent on vari- 
ables of aogiogmphic lesion morphology to guide therapy. 
This is pwticularly tmc of stenotic sapbenoos vein coronary 
bypass g&s. in which aogiographic morphdogic features 

such as the loeation of a lesion within the body of the graft, 

diiuse lesions and intravascular fdling d&is have been 
associated with an increased risk of profedwd complica- 

tions (l-3). 
We and others (43 have demonstrated that coronary 

angioscopy, the direct visualization of the endoluminal SW- 
face, is more sensitive thao is engiogmphy for the identiti- 
cation of complex atherosclerotic plaques and intracorooary 
thrcmbi in native coronary arteries. Angioscopy also yields 
information regadiog subtle details of plaque morphology 
such as the presence or absence of pigmentation es well as 

specdic deteils of the surface contour of athemrclemtic 

plaque (that is. smooth. ulcerated or friable) (6). 

The purpose of this paper is to describe the angioscopic 
surface morphology of stenotic sapheoous vein coronary 
bypass gratis end to contrast end compare these findings 
with angiogmphic data. 

M&llOdS 
Patients. Percutaneous angioscopy and angiography 

were performed before and alter b&on wioplasty of a 
culprit lesion in a saphenous vein coronary bypass graft in 21 
selected patients (Table 1). Tbe mean age of the patients was 
64.5 + 6.5 years (range 49 to 74). The mean age of the 

saphenaus vein bypass~gmns wes 10.1 t 2.6 years lunge 5 
to IS). There were 20 men and one woman. Stable angina 
was present in only I patient; the remaining 20 patients met 
the criteria for unstable angina defined as a recent (rl week) 
increase in the severity or frequency of previously stable 
angina. postir&rctionaogina(sl week)oranginapectotiset 
rest. Seven patients had restenosis after prior balloon ansio_ 

pkisty. 
Suitable lesions for angioscopy included those occuniog 

in grafts 84.0 mm in diameter and a location al.5 cm distal 
to the proximal aoastomosis to allow effective ballwo MF 

clusiodof anterogmde blond flow. All patients were beon 
dynamically stable and reqoind no vasopressor agents or 
mechanical assist devices. This protocol was approved by 
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our Institutional Review Board, and informed conscnt was 
obtained from each patient. 

Aogipioseopic equipment. The c”mnary angioscopc (Ad- 
vanced Cardiovascular Systems) is ZI 4.3F polyethylene 
catheter that closely resembles a ballwn angioplasty cathc- 
tcr. The angioscope has four working channels, including 
one for inflation and deflation of the occlusion balloon (2.5. 
to 4.Gmm inflated diameter), B lumen to accommodate the 
0%mm fiber optic image bundle, one channel for the illumi- 
nation fibers and o guide wire lumen that p-crmits the infusion 
of clear crystalloid to displace blood from the distal tip of the 
scope. 

The tip of the angioscope can be directed or steered into 
coaxial alignment with the lumen of tortuous comnan, 
arteries ‘y using B specially designed 0.014-in. (0.036 cm, 
guide wire with sinusoidal bends in the terminal txntion. Bv 
withdrawal and mtation of the guide wire, the d&l tip ofthb 
angioscope is deflected by the bends in the wire. Once the tip 
of the angioscope is atigned with the vessel lumen, the guide 
wire may be rotated to allow circumferential viewing of the 
vascular lumen. 

with an SF coronary angioplasty guiding catheter, and 
10,GUO U of heparin WBS administered. Bascliie angiography 
was pcxformed io a minimum of hvo orthogonal views. The 
angioscopic wire was advanced across the Stenosis and 
placed in a distal segment of the gift or native coronary 
artery. The angioscope was then advanced over the guide 
wire to a location several miGmetez proximal to the stcna- 
4s. The occlusion balloon was intlatcd with a mixture of 
radiopaqoc contrast medium and saline solution to I to 3 atm 
of orcssurc. and warm Rineer’s lactate solution 12 to IO ml) 
&s infused through the &de wire lumen to clear bled 
from the field of view. The angtoscopic guide wire was 
manually rotated and withdraw” into the angioscope while 
viewing until the lumen and lesion were visualized. The 
guide wire 1~89 then rotated to obtain B circumferential view 
of the culprit lesion. The duration of the occlusion time was 
3Oto45 s pcrimaging attempt. We intentionally did not cm.ss 
the stenosis with the angioscopc before balloon angioplasty 
was pcrfomxd to avoid “Wttering” the lesion. 

After im@ng, the angioscope was cxchangcd for a” 
angioplasty k&en catheter, and ballwn dilation of the 
culprit lesion was performed. After angioplasty, the angio- 
scope was reinserted and a&awed to the dilated segment of 
the win graft and into the distal vcsscl, and imaging was 
performed. Finally, the aogioscope and guide wire wxc 
withdrawn and postaogioplaoty angiography ws performed 
in a minimum of two views corresponding to the baseline 
a&graphic viws. 

ek kslw mc&dogy. The angiographic crite- 
rion for intravascolw thmmbus WBF the appearance of a 
radioloccnt filling defect within the lumen &he vein graft. A 
dissection was idcntiticd by the appcgmnce of B limar 
contrast stain within the wall of the maft. Fiiabilitv of the 
g&t 1~88 dctemdncd from the bas& angiogram’by the 
angiogmphic appcarancc of a graft with an irregular “I 
serrated lumen border. Percent lumen diamctcr steosis 
before ard &er pcrcutrmeoos translominal corowy anpio- 
plasty was determined by electronic calipcn comparing rhc 
lumen diameter of the stewsis with twrcst pm&al n”mwl- 
aptwing segment of the gmtt. The c&an&mn~s wcrc 
revicwcd by an cxpeliettced @c$mphcr (C.J.W.) without 
knwkdge of the rmgi”sc0pic or cliilical it&“&“. 

AngMopk l&m mcrpM&y. Angioscopic criteria for 
intraluminal thwmbi included the appearance c&cd material 
Armly sdhcrcnt to the vessel wall or a globular red mass 
suspended within the lumen of the vein g&t. Dissections 
zpwxcd os mobile, whitish fronds of tissue odhcrcm 1” tbc 

The angioscope has two proximal connectors for coupling 
I I illumination fibers to a halogen light ~oorcc and a ~,@XJ. 
elcmeot fiber-optic imaging bundle is connected to a color 
telcwion camera. The angioscopic images arc displayed o” 
a color video monitor and recorded o” 0.75.in. (I.9 cm) 
videotape. 

vessel wall, “I 8s deep crevices (plaque fractures) cxtendii 
into the wall of the g& Friability of the graft was deter- 
mined from the images obtained before angioplasty and WBS 
defined as the presence of fragmented and loosely adherent 
plaque lining the vessel wall. The angicwopic videotapes 
were reviewed by a” experienced angioscopist (S.R.R.) 
without koowlcdge of the angiogxapbic or clinical infonna- Angtwopic prwxdom. Tbe saphenous vein coronary 

bypass graft with the target lesion was sclwtively intobated II”“. 



Figwe 1. A, Angioreopic view of the 
vein graft stenosis with a red thrombw 
present. 8, Am&am of vein graft 
stmosis (arrow) at the site of angior 
copy before coronary an&p!as1y: “0 
evidence of thmmbus is present. 

stall¶lial adyds. whwe appropriate, values m ex- 
pressed as the mean value c SD. Continuous variables 
were analyzed with the Student t test and categoric variables 
were compared by chi-square analysis. A pmbability value 
of < 0.05 was accepted as evidence of a siiilkant diier- 
ewe. 

RMlltS 
Am&phsiy ranhs. AS 21 patients had succasful an& 

plasty procedures that reduced the culprit stenosis by 226% 
with a residual diameter stenosis of <X% without a cotn- 
plication. NO patients had clinical OI angiogaphic evidence 
of distal cmbolizaiion after angioplasty. Dutiog angiacqdc 
viewing, some patients had transitory ECG evkknee of 
iscbemia or chest pain, or bath, that resolved with deflation 
of the anpioscopic ballwn and restoration of Bow. 

fn&wowy t&&d. Combiing data obtained before 
and after an&lasty, angioscopy demonstrated the pres- 
ence of in:wx.cular thmmbi (Fig. 1) in IS (71%) of 21 BraAs 
BS oppwed to only 4 (19%) detected by an&why (P C 
0.001) (Pig. 2). The incidence of intracomnw thmrrbi 
detected bj an&copy did not diITer between tk~rcstenosis 
graft lesions (7196; 5 of 7) and the primary gmt? lesions 1711; 
IO of 14). There war no correlation between the age of a 
bypw &I and the presence of tbmmbus. 

l3kecUw. Dissection was seen either before or afkr 
anpioplasty in 14 @Is (66%) by a~@oscopy “ersus 2 G&S 
(9.5%) by angiography @ < 0.01) (Fig. 2). No patients had 
angiographic evidence of dissection before angioplasty, 
whereas sewn patients bad intimal tears seen with atu$as- 
copy before angiop1asty. After angioplasty, 2 dissections 

(9.5%) were seen with angiogmfiy, wkrcas II (52.3%) 
were seen with the iulgbscope (Fig. 3). The prerecce of 
dissection did not cornlate with the age ofthe bypass Wt. 

Friabiily. Grafl friability was detected lx?- 
plasty by angioscopy (Fii. 4) in 115aft.s (52.X+ 
with only 4 g&s (19%) by an@oSmphy @ < 0.051, 
Gmfl age did MU c.onzlare with lbe presence of grdft 
friability. Pigmentation oftbe plaque was present in 10 IX%) 
of 14 pdnwy lesions wsw 4 (57%) of7 wstenosis lesions 
(p = NS). Angiosmpy confinned the presence of a friable 
plaque in three offcar g&s identitkd by angiography. The 
grrdl incorrectly identilied as tiiable by an&gt@y had a 

Fiy.2.CompaciscmdzubgisllgitscopisOnkk4brs)and~ 
graphic Mite brs) lindings of thmmbus, disscc& and &t 
fdabitity (n = 21). 



complex lesion with a white fibrotic noosbaggy-appearing caronary arteries in patieots with unstable an&a or non-y 
intimal lining by aogioscopy. wave myocardii iofarction that have shown roWa inxo- 

sitivity of.w&uophy for detectine iottaluminal pathologic 

Discussion 
features such as intraammnry ihrolnbus and plaque tupturo. 
Angiography has also been reported (1042) to lack preci- 

Our data demonstrate the ability of aogioscopy to detect sion in documeming the prweoa of tbrombas or dissectian 
features of i&on morphology that are frequently oat seen by in patieots undergoing comoary aogioplasty. nK sensitivity 
angbgraphy in saphenous vein coronary bypass grafts. This of angiography for ally s&ace morpbohzlgy will depend on 
observation is consistent with prior studies (7-9) in native the magoitude of the finding. Ir is quite easy to uoderstaod 



the insensitivity of angiogsaphy for mural thrombi or super- 
ficial dissections that may be easily visualized by angioscopy 
but not detected by angiomphy. In our patients angiwopy 
proved to he mme accurate than angiography in detecting 
the presence of intraluminal Uuombi. dissection:: and friabil- 
ity of the endoluminal surface. This superior sensitivity of 

angioscopy over angiography for idenliying intraluminal 
morphology is consistent with results obtained in native 

caranmy arteries (4.9. 
The angiographic appearance of friable lesions or diffuse 

disease in saphenous vein coronary bypass grafts has been 
suggested to be a relative contraindication to b&loon angio- 

plasty baause of the increased risk of distal embohzatioa of 

atherosclerotic material (2.3). Histologic studies (V-15) of 

saphenous vein bypass graft stenoses demonstrate the pro- 
gcessioa frcm fibrointimal pmliferation in early graft lesions 
(<I year old) to the development of typical atherosclerotic 
~laalie in mafts >3 wars old. These ~laatles diier vetv little _ 
h their composition from r&x c~rawy afiery atheroscle- 

rotic lesions with Ihe exception tha: the plaques may be 
larger in ectftttc ephctwus vein g&s and, because of their 
bulk, may be more !ikeiy to caue clinically significant 
rmtilization dsring angioplasty (13). There are reports 
i1.3,13,16) that mtgioplnsty of saphenous vein bypass grafts 
x-3 ,+us old jathemsclemtic versus librotic lesions) has 

been ass&ad with ixreased risk of distal embolization. 

I&never, other investigators (17-21) have not confirmed the 
increased sssociation of angioplasty complications with any 
spwiiic an&graphic lesion aorphology in bypass gr& or 
an associaliin of older win grafts wth an increased risk of 
procedural coapiications. 

This tmcertainIy regarding !he risk of embnlization and 

the questionable ability of wgiography to identify a high risk 
subgroup fo: bypass @I angioplany may be related to the 
insensitivity of angiogmphy for detecting friable lesions. as 
we have shown. None of our patients, including the II 
patients with demonstrable friability of the lumen surface by 
angioscopy. expxiettced embolization associated with an- 
eiodastv of these older vein arafts. Furthermore. we could _-. . 
not demonstrate that tlte presence of a friable surface 
correlated with the age of the bypass graft. 

Summary. We have demonstrated that the incidence of 
intravascular thrombi, dissection and pktque friability are 
underestimated by angiography in saphenmts vein bypass 
g&s. We have also show that the angioscopic identifica- 
tion of friable p@ue does not preclude an uncomplicmed 
angjoplasty procedure, ii;d that in thne older grafts there is 
no correlation between their absolute age and the presence 
of Me plaque. To determine whether the nngioscopic 
appearance of plaque can predict in which gratts atheroem- 
b&m is more likely to occur will require study of a laer 
number of patients. 




